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cheer of applause, Vhich no efforts of the Recorder, the Clerk,
or the constable,-who is always -galows hoarse,"-coukd
repress, but our Hielan' contributor canie to grief by his
enthusiasm. He juniped up on our Tub, stuck his Glengarry
bonnet on the end of his stick, and kept shouting "NE

NÉEssH !! F à NEs Il " tilt he was black in the face I This
extraordinary cry attracted the attention of al] present, and
ail stopped to listen, which left lohn Dougall master of the
situation-and there lie was the observed of ail observers,"
waving his bonnet, and yelling X13 EsH I NESs NEEsH !
like a madman. Suddenly, however, he founc that lie was
alone, and shouting to an audience which did not understancI
that Hip,. Hip. iiurrah,"e was, translated in Gaeic, Ncesh,
Neesh. Neesh ! " Of course, on findimg himiself unsupported,
he-subsided so quickly and so utterly, that it seemec as though
ithe head of Our Tub had fallen in, and he looked as any mari
niust do, Who finds that he has been mnaking a Judy of himi-
self, and sudclienly tries to Ioak grave.

The R.coRDER felt that it was necessary ta do somethinîg
in order to support the dignitv of a Court, wlhere it is so nuch
wanted,-so he fned Mr. Neesh in the usual ive shillings,
which lie of the C.%RLTO. at once paid, thaugh, with an eve
to business, he suggested that 1is W orship mlight take it out
in Ovsters and " Pales '-cold without.

Tiis ended the day's proceedings-judgment being de-
ferred till next Mondav-în order that 1-Lis Honor might not
be hurried in his dê/ibéé.
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This Section was called to disorder by Professor Goîr>, wvho observed
that, owing to the pressure of papers in
this Section. and the number of volunteets
who were desirous orf commenting upon them,
ithe Comnittee had re- ( ,' soived that no com-
municadton should take over .ifty minutes in

The first paper on the list was by Colonel
Ros-rTER, of Auld Lang Ii 4  Syne, "on some
foot-prints on the "SandsofTime." Col.
RosTrR begged the in- . . dulgence of Section QI
for the absence of the diagrams lately exca-
vated from jerusalem, which lie was, hoirly
expecting to arrive by 1 telegramrn, via the Red
Sca, but Count REMORsE would kindly delineate on the black board
The head now shewn was the exact representation of the inpression on

a coin. found by dredging in the Indian Archi-
pelago, with the date "A.). oot " inscribed
thereon. This coin is cvidently of remote
antiquity, and bears the clcarest evidence of
the pre-Adamic use of the decimal system.

., The foot-prints were both above and below
the coin in question, were 1a inches to
tI foot, and of a decidedly Celtic character,
-ut he was reminded hv his rernorse-
/ sr friend that bis liitle sand was "
run. le was evidently not aware,
howe.ver, thti his 50 niinutes were
exhausted.

The PRESIDENT called for remarks on this paper.
SrEVERu VoicEs-Hcear! Hear!
PRsIDEN.-Where? W'here?
AiDIENE.-iear! Hear! Itear!!
PREsîDEN.-If no further remarks are made, 1 will call on Professor

BLACKBERRY to read his paier on " The Polarization of the Polar Bcar."
The PRtOFEssao rose, and bcgged to correct the PiE5tDET.--His

liame vas neither Raspberry nor Strawberry.
The PaEs1DENr.-It is printed Blackberry.
The P1itoÉFEssoR.-That is the fanit of the printer's devil, and I iwill

rasp him for it!
The PREsmDENT.-Pray, proced- A VOIcE.-And bury all dif.

ferences
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ldic and Gcnth:înen p-e ariscope o h
;:c.at or Northerli Car, ciled sy-poi,

tion--
Thc PRl'Eysu:Er- don't rcad it so. 'rhe pro.

gr "e r % n1 - polarization othi polar hair- that,
t , ke il, is a1 p~soaial ier.

ofesor B. r lresideti, if t aimu again to
be pogramlcdl. Vvc donc I can'r a.bear it

Aeil:SCE-O'h1 th ! Order

WCe alway cars) an olive cae.-
A VuCE- 01I iranch you mcan. (augh,

General O.-The programnie has undotubtdccly been changed. my
pajier wvas on the Cime- I.cptîicrs, and I find it calcd the "Curly-talte
Rhododendron." I nust cofetcs that I do not ce the connletion. cThe
doctrine of natural cleciî(in in the case of the Ciniex is a matter of coin.
mon observation. buit that of Rhuîs Toxicodeodroi s la cure, and niatu-
rally, this subject belongs to Section B, and t move is adjournmiet,
cspecially as t have not ihe notes of my epidenimlogica observations on
this sobject with me on the present occasion,

The PRr.sDEr-Any rcmarks ont thîs subjcCt ? If not, I shall procccd
ta call upon Professor d faoibs tor lis papier on The tuplcIelptical
syminetry ci the Enbryo of the Iippopotamu

rofessor Gim-sî s-are. cet wsed bc
a dark dlay- for the A -cai-h mc
thces grate truth drtd not comiilb lIli in te
ite. Ect is a lcelle thing.-r is a verr-

i.r e fanc [t i. ot Vont c;I t

..... ç .$ Dr. .co I Itnter's paper ('n Tlie
Chemitry of the prircval Bckbat
war pos-prandialed, the aurthor hiig en.i
gaged in the purnit of a std bu.nlv.
- Ir. Grampus read a pliaper " On tlhe
M2. 'sephitic intluîence of thcA mecric.îa Spread

which he úlustr.ted by i tabular
stateient of the ntmbther of gun- to Le

tircd, fags hoisted, bells rung, and banLs played, in case ar-tud L.:at
Oxford.

fCount RFtxsonisE then proceeded with
his poptlar cartoon ai the .\ilphoog
of I lais. "When poit. Adamnite man,
he observed, "toîk ltnge.i-e, anti
began to lase the natural covcrimg with

\ which tbc Almight- bad adorned his
pericramu. hecdid ot, at !near

at the ;ction af parasals and para-
atta., but, by a proccsa of gîadiîai

deveopment, akn to the morphol'qy
of mushroons, lie converted Eves
jellv-bag into a tellporary asylum, and
gradually mnetarnorpthosed -thti! capsule,
or envlopI-ce, irita the last Broadway
style." ()f this lie- gave examiples

~thus :)
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